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Too SDcmvt roxY. OFFdStVC SHOOT I THE OCCASION. JUMP1

Mike Moiik WhaTst your objection m
to tb paopla yott Uv withT First Broker (reading) "Kmbalea Reporter I hear a wild man was

Morris Monk Just this. Every ttello Listen. Dolly, can you keep u money to buy an auiomoDiic: yut- - mevu ng txrut In a swamp feeroT
time their Jlttl fiend of a kid U par-
ticularly

ccret? wvoiiai ThoM auto sharks are t- -4 ... -
iCkl hi mother says he's up Dolly No more ttoan von can I Ins the vary bread out of our mouth! tyy, to Koit a choice building tot

to some oil Us little monkey tricks. ring It! he'd Just bought!

Tall Tonrlsf Whenever I get em aMears of MedfordIn their operations, according to esti-
mates at San Francisco, where 11 of LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS Would ym lo4 me jtrst tha

Johnny Papa, what is a pessimist!
Father A man who "sees himself

as others sea hlmt"
flo you iTy ni

B1U WWst! Nobody knows It but
totselft

Today's Happenings with the Builders, Architects, Contractors and
Realty Brokers.

NOTES OF WEDNESDAY'S HAPPENINGS
Brief Paragraphs Giro Journal Readers the News of Late Yesterday

Afternoon and Last Wight.

0. R. Arbuthnot h Kelson AneerseA,-norl-

i3. lot 17, Hazel wood
fane Henddx to William Hendrlx. lots

7, 8. bin.- - B." Hibbard's addition .
Clara C Edwards to J. D. Edwards.

Interest lots 6, 7, 8, block
1, Bdendaln

Sarah A. Francis to Clarence E. Fraii-ei- s,

undivided H Interest, lots 3, 4,
block 291. Hawthorne Park

H. I.. Vanterxrlff and wif to Shelby
Golden et Y. lot 2, block 21,

B. M. Lombnrd and wife to Fulton
Park Land Co., undivided1 V, lot 10,
block 104. rulton Park

Thomas Vlgars and 'wife to Ladd Ra-

ta te Co., lot 19, north lot 18,

- IT?

aara if 1 was brokeSI
sho Just wait tilt we're tnarrteat

and sea! . ft.

Death Penary for
Joining Involution

vChlnose Commisaloaf of Sefesae
Warns Every One ialnat Atsodat-la- g

With Babels. r
Sharighai, March 2 Tseng

Ju Cheng, President RS'uan's commis
sioner of defense. iaxAsd todav a nroc- -
tamatlon warning Jpeople, and es- -,

pecially all Koldters, against aanoclat- -
lng with rebels . aga(wit the present
government. h:

The penalty for jowiing the revolu-
tionary movement will be death, he
announced It was ajjd sftveral regl- -
raenia oi iroops wereaoout .to oo ed

because the eyernment Could
no longer depend on feelr loyalty.

SAGE AND SULPHUR

DARKENS (BAY HAIR

Brush this thrbugHii faded, lifelest
locks and they Kecome dark,

glosay, ychfuL
'

.
Hair that loses its Senior and lustre.

or when it fades, turbs gray, dull and
lireless. Is caused by alai lc of sulphur
In the hair. Our granilmother made up
a mltture of Sage Taiiand Sulphur to
keep her locks dark aid beautiful, and
thousands of womenand men who
value that even coluf, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which Is so attrac-
tive, use only this ofil'-tlm-e recipe.

Nowadays we get jhis' famous mix-
ture by asking at anyf.erug store for a
50 cent bottle of "VEyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy-- ' which darken
the hair so naturally."so evenly, that
nobody can possibly 'tell It has been
applied. Besides, lttakes off dand-
ruff, stops scalp ttcklpg and falling
hair. You just dampen a' sponge or
soft brush with it tI draw this
through your hair, tdking ofie smalt
strand at a time. Jly morning the
gray hair disappear;!, bnt what de
llghta the ladles wittt; Wyeth'a Bags
and Sulphur Is that, Irenides beautiful
ly darkening the halt after a few ap
plications, it also hrfrjgs back the'
gloss and lustre anr gives it an ap-
pearance of abundance. CAdv.)

THIS STOMACH UY
remarkAb LYv SUCCESSFUL

You know us your 'home druggist.

their number are on trial, flva hav
ing pleaded guilty.

The salvation of civilizations depends
on expenditure of 123,000,000 on teeth
of American school children afid 73
cents a year hereafter On each child,
according to Professor Lewis M. Ter-- T.
man, of Stanford university. Cal.

W. H. L, Hynes, district attorney of theAlameda county, says that It Is,- - al-
most impossible, these days to con-
vict a woman of any erinasa Five other
county prosecutors bold the same
view.

Life is held Infinite, and the origin
is not In the "earth, among certain
chemicals, according to Professor Hit and
ter, scientist In the University of $3$,
California, opposing the view of Pro-
cessor theLoeb, hie former colleague.

L. L. Guesnler, aged 67, it Seattle, was
was killed by an auto truck while bis atwife was at home preparing to cele-
brate the twenty-secon- d anniversary
of their wedding.

When he found that newspaper re
porters were barred from the Minister
ial Alliance meeting in Tacoma, Rev. to
C. F. W. Btoever, candidate for mayor,
refused to speak at the meeting. Other
ministers left Vie place, also.

Plan to use fclate convicts on Irri-
gation

for
, Work in Idaho has been start-

ed at the Instance of the state land
board and the state board of prison
commissioners.

The drys opened their stale conven
tion in Boise, Idaho, in their spirited
fight for state-wid- e prohibition. Ses-
sion will last three days and 1000 dele-
gates are expected to be registered.

Russell Crismon, an Oroville, Cal of
merchant, shot and killed William
Hobart, his nephew and employe, dur-
ing a quarrel over- - money matters at
Crlsmon's ranch. Crismon then com-
mitted suicide.

J. E. Bessett, formerly assistant
cashier for the Canadian Northern Ex-
press company at Winnipeg, Manitoba,
was arrested at San Francisco and is
held at the city prison aa a fugitive
from Justice. Bessett is charged, ac-
cording to advices from Winnipeg. a
with taking $1800 of the companyls
money.

COUNTY COURT NEWS

On recommendation of District At-
torney Evans that the request of the
Washington-Orego- n corporation for a
franchise on the interstate bridge be
tabled, pending the settlement of the
question of building the bridge, the
matter was referred to the interstate
bridge .commission.

R. G. McMullen, assistant road mas
ter, was named substitute road viewer,

Iwhen the latter Is unable to act
lw C. w Oil.min tXr th. improvement of tie

.v " -- " o ' i, w itf i"TL tRnVflmtn ter VennrJfr. .::..r i.', ..taiieu n- -
tentlon to a published Btetement that I

i nriage Davement xo repair xno same,
land advised that .

.kni.u'"""u ihA nl, eoll "i ,nn. eh ! I .
tii,r ll t irMn. nf r-- ll

system for that city. "We want sun-
shine transportation," reads slogans.

In the belief that he has been lured
some place and hidden Or killed,

police of Philadelphia have begun a
house-to-hous- e canvass for Warren
McCarrtck, aged 7, who disappeared 13
days ago.

The entire cr.ew of the Interlsland
steamer Maui may have perished In

destruction of the boat by an ex
plosion, according to report at Hono
lulu. The boat carried a cargo largely

explosives. Accident off Pearl Har

Brigadier General R. N. Adams, who
a pioneer Presbyterian missionary

the northwest, and who established
church a month for 20 years, died

St. Paul. He was born In Waverly,
Ohio, In 1838.

Belated returns show that Represen-
tative Burke was nominated for United
States senator In South Dakota over
Senator Crawford by a majority of 10,.

Minority leaders in South Dakota
concede the nomination of Governor
Byrne, majority leader, but claim sev-
eral candidates on their ticket have
won.

Joe Choynski, former pugilist, who
now conducting a sporting class in

Pittsburg, received a $10,000 legacy
from Jim Pon, a wealthy Chinese, whom

had beftiehded years ago. The Chi-
nese has Just died, says a Chicago re-
port.

John Barrett, director general of the
Pan-Americ- Uhion, saya, in an ad-
dress at St. IjOuIs, that 20 republics in
lAtln-Amerl- ca offer great trade possi-
bilities With the United States because

the Panama canal. He advised them
the competition St. Louis would have

from Pacific coast and Atlantic coast.

Foreign.
The crown prince' of Germany has

decided not to take his trip to Africa
this year, owing, it is said, to the em
peror's objection to his son's interrupt-
ing his work on the general army staff
for ech a long period.

Prince Adalbert, third son of Empe-
ror William, was stricken with an
acute attack of stomach troube and in
testinal catarrh, says a report from
Kiel, Germany. The prince was re- -

moved from the German cruiser to his
"WMt Wl" CVilnoa krinnl

itr-- r a rwvm f&lrin rrt 1 am i.v.vv. - - i

attack which resulted in the killing
of 280 persons. Th city of Lung Cha
rh, nrnvlnM nf Shun Rl l,Vu I

i:' ;V-- r;" r.T"
are in the field against the brigand.

P. A. Third Street Lot Sold.
Final negotiations for the sale of

Third street property of th Trav-
elers' Protective association to Henry
Meister were concluded earlier In the
week and the the deed put to record
yesterday. The transaction Involved
74x88 feet parcel on the west aide of
Third street between Clay and Market

the consideration Involved was
000, soma of it beinjjan exchange of

properties and some money. Among
properties taken by the T. P. A,
90x100 on East Eighteenth street,

between Division and Clinton, valued
$6000.

Public Dock Contract Let.
Tha Public Dock commission award-

ed a contract yesterday to A-- C. Berry
build at 413 foot extension to public

dock No. 1. located 'on North Front
street, batween Sevebteeth and Eigh-
teenth. The permit Issued yesterday

the work fixed its cost at $122,000.
This, however, does not include the
concreting.

Permit for Irvlngton House.
A building permit was Issued yes-

terday to the Anderson Construction
company for a two-stor- y frame resi-
dence to go up on East Eleventh street.
between Knott and Stanton, at a cost

$3500. ,

Bungalow on East Sixtieth Street.
T. A. Sutherland has let the contract

for a 1 V story frame cottage to be
erected by Contractor C. A. Stevens on
East Sixtieth street between Haw-
thorne avenue and Division, to cost
$8609.

Welchboro Property Changes Hands
Frank M. Hobson has taken title to
house and lot in Welchborough ad- -

aiuon, soutneast of Mt Tabor. Theproperty is located on East Yamhill
street near East Seventy-secon- d, and
was sold by w. D. Smith for $3500.

Two Cottages in Southeast District
House Builder George W. Betts ob-

tained building permits yesterday for
two ohe-sto- ry bungalows which he has
under construction on Fifty-eight- h

avenue near East Fiftieth street S. E
Each house will cost $1600.

fine Home for Park Avenue,
Contractor John Zwlck obtained

building permit yesterday authorising
the construction of a two-sror- v brick

MTZIT1 "1 Park ArS" Ford I

wic iy vn . x eB.u I
matCd C8t th h 16-0-

0

- .
m. u. uannaov nas nurcnasea rrom I

C. Clodfelter a house and lot located
on East Twentyslxth Street betweenD... J t- - r, o i - J I

V.'f'l" 'VAtL" avi"
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I

nuney-sugo- n vo.p general con- -
on the Broadway theatre, have Ixmsciorai. L t . . . . . . jM OI. nmu: n .mat

a i t i k n. a leciUBiviy as piaynouse. ineueiay
th,a portlon of th building Is oc- -

casioned by failure to get the fabri- -
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to

block m, EasuBorelaad 10
W. I. Smith and wife to Frank M.

Hobson, lot 4, block 2, Welch-borouc- h

t '. 6,900
Wldell Realty Co. to Clara B. Oreer... i ... .i x. a ir.m r. -- 1. 850
don-ca- Matthews Co. to H. M. ijoW- -

Joy et at, lot 6. block 82, Brentwood. 10
Bailie F. Wallace and husband to A.

B. Johnson, lot block 8. Falrport. 10
C V, Colilfelter and wife ta John II.

Hall, lot S. bhVk 1. Belarade 1,100
Barbke-EDBl- s Banning tt iHTMiimni

Co. to t. A. Harcke, lot 3, diock .,
Vernon

Same to same, lot 5, blook 20. lot
, block 37, lot 4, block 43, Vernon...

Ora H. Uolladay and butband to Joseph
i'aquet. Jot 7. Block a, wan s uioyer-dal- e

Annex 10
A. K. Johnson and wife to F. M.

Rich, lot 11, east lot 10, block. .
87, Falrport

Vilas V, Smith to IT. 8. Arbuthnot, east
S3 8 ie t lots 3. 4, block 45. SuUl- -
vaa's additloa -

John Martinllch and wife to Neal J.
McLean et lot 8. block 2, Min- -

rose 8.000
Kell I. McLeaa ad wife to Francis

Fa my, lot 8, block 2, Mlnrose .. 8.000
anstia unaeraani ec ai w nwu

Jevanord, lot 8, Green view Park.... 10
Laurelhurst Co. to Mande M, Mttrphy,

lot--4, block 21. laurelhurst 1,800
Elisabeth P. Bradley to Henry Atwarer,

lots 6, 6, 7, 8, block 1. Syndicate ad-

dition 10
Atesaandro Palumo and wife to Mcola

La ma no. north 124 feet ot 5. lot
0, block 2, Sehmeer's addition 1

ft. B. Noble and wtro to Antonl Mare-Tleehl-

lot 8, block 2. Graceland-- . . . 500
Q. W. Harry and wife to MarjVret

McWbianie et al, lot 3. block 14.
Vmm 2,500

John Lennox and wife to Oscar Trattner,
lot 9, block 8, Barton's aaainon to si.
Johns v W

H. Hamblet and wife to V. F. Dunton.
lots 11, 12, 13, block 26. Falrport.. 823

Building Permits.
Beid Back, erect retaining wall. Vaugbn,

between Thirty eecoad and Newton; builder,
E. Lers; $25.

Oscar Oinonen, repair one story frame dwel-
ling, Sixty-nint- between Hassalo and Mult-
nomah: builder, same; 250.

I. Mattieoon, repair three story brtck ordl-n- r
bniidinff Front, between Clay and Co

lumbia; builder, N. W. Lead & Machinery
eombkny; fiooo.

4. t. Maynerry, repair nm ;
bniiaer, nm,roT'tJisV erect "ona story frame dwelling.

EsAt Morrison, between Elchty-eieni- n ana I

Xighty-slxt- ballder, tame; $1500.
Tl . r..MM.H rtnal. mi. itrtP, fritnil

dwelllns, Montana, between Alnsworta ana I

jarrett; Duiiaer. .iDDy s vx., ow.
Laca Brothers, repair one story iram rwun- - i

dry. Hood, between Caruther. and Shernaa;
Glider, Portland Elevator compsny;

Sirs. B. VJOlweil, repair uu, ..wj I

Uweiline. Plftyevebtb avenue, between Bifty- -

Hollinjrs worth; $50.
M. Rasmnssen Son. repair two story

rraoae apartments, tast l wenty-inim- , ix?
tweea Sandy and Elst Irving; builder, same;
ico.

u KrAAiri.n ,rwr mw aiiir, innii iiihc..":":: ' P.T fV bntlderHlWwoI"i .
Graves Music company, repair roar swry

brtck ordinary building, Fwn-t- between
ia. A llfva . K,i 1 4 .Iiavtl nnu iJ'. i i ui. , " ' r t

George T. Myers, repair two --story !restaurant, xiilru. oerween injior u
ir.on; builder, John Anderson; a.

li" (i stiff erert one storv frame
Kast Flanders, between Klftj-elght- a and Ftfty-nint- h;

builder, same; $3000.
John l,nndberg, erect one story rrame own- -

i line, Keirby. betweea Blaudena and Presoott
me; $800.

P" 'P ne.M.T,T,- -, --
1

Si'. buUdet um:100.

"jirV b"l'T'r;.,:'v hrlc .rd,.

You know we wouldn'l guarantee any-
remedy to relieve indigestion or dye- -
pepsla, or money batr unless we felt ..Oueen Eleanor Will leave Sofia. tolthe contractors for the Broadway j

..Li, a nn it. ., a, ri.. nv,wi" ii V" tt. - .to attend me san rair.

Ugh utaoa I Saava a strong desire to
jum- - . .

Candia rneno- -n nra l nv a oi
board till against me I feel tha mou
way.

Sold Farm and
Bought Mine Stock

Sober K. Jonas Write Commlsalosex
Sagarding Standing of Oragoa Cor-

porations; 60 Tears Old; Sick Wife.'
Salem, Or., March 26. Robert H.

Jones, 60 years old, with three small
children abd a wife In poor health,
formerly a resident of Salem and now
living at Wayne, Nebraska, has writ-
ten Corporation Commissioner R. A.
Watson about how he sold his farm

has sunk all his savinga in Oregon
mining stocks. His letter is typical of
many being received by the corpora-
tion commissioner.

The corporation department is epecjt-ln- g

up tha various companies. Some of
them have been dlsoived.

King to Make Horseback Tour.
Dura2o. Albania, March 26. King

William fortnerly Prince WlMiam of
Weld) was planning today a horseback
tour of his new dominion of Albania.
The country is so disturbed that most

bis advisers opposed tke Journey.
but the monarch believed he might
gain popularity by it.

EATING RELIEVES

STOMACH TROUBLE

A Prominent Physician's Advice,

"Eat good foods and plenty of thenu
Dieting in many cases, is almost enm
inal. Get back te normal. To do so
you must have the proper quantity of
nourishment. Tou need it for brain

nhvsilcal work. Probablv there Is
nothing the matter with your stomach
except acidity. That is merely an ab
normal secretion of acid in tne stom
ach. Neutralize that acid and your
stomach trouble Will end at once.
Neglect may mean ulcers if not cancer
of the stomach. Do not take patented
medicines or pepsin tablets for dya-Deosi- a.

Simc-l- take a neutral. zer of
acid. Decidedly the best neutralizer

nrdlnarv drusrsrisfa biaurated mae- -
nesla. You can get It at any drug
store ror a rew cents. lane a tea-spoon-

in a quarter glass of water
after each meal. Tha relief will be

m mediate." Adv.

How Thin People
Can Put On Flesh

A NEW DISCOVERY
Thin ' men and women that big.

hearty, filling dinner you ats last
nlrht. What became of all the fat- -
producing nourishment it contained?
Tou haven't gained In weight one
ounce.. That, food passed from your
body like unburned coal through an
open grate. The material was there,
but your food doesn't work and stick,
and tha niain truth ia vou hardlv get
enough nourishment from your meals
to pay for the cost or cooking, xnis
is true of thin folks the world over.
Your nutritive organs, your functions
of assimilation, are sadly out of gear
and need reconstruction.

Cut out the foolish foods aad funny
sawdust diets. Omit the flesh cream
rub-on-s. Cut out everything but tha
meals you are eating now ana eat withevery one of those a single Sargol tab
let. In two weks note the differ
ence. Five to eight good solid pounds
of healthv. "stay there" fat ahould bo
the net result. Sargol Charges your
weak, stagnant blood with millions or
fresh, new, red blood corpuscles gives
er averv ounce or iat-maKi-

. materialr i b - - T an your rooa to every part 01 your
odv. Rj-eol- . too. mixes with vonr

food and prepares it for the bloed in
easily assimilated form. Thin people
gain all the way from 10 to 2 pounds
a month while taking Sargol, and the
new flesh stays Dut. Sargol tablets
are a scientific combination of six of
the best flesh-produci- ng elements
known to chemistry. Tbev come 40 tab
lets to a package, are pleasant, harm
less and Inexpensive, and Woodard.
Clarke & Co. and all other druggists
in Portland and vicinity sell them sub
ject to an absolute guarantee of weight
increase or money dick. iay.

Item Welcomed
by Many Men

T'.ils recipe caa be filled at
home, so that no one need knov
of another's troubles, as the In-
gredients can be obtained sepa-
rately at any well stocked drug
store. They are In regular u
and many different prescriptionsare constantly being filled with
them.

This will prov a welcome bit
of information for all those whoare overworked. gloomy, de-
spondent, nervous and have
trembling limbs, heart palpita-
tion, dizziness, cold exl rem! ties,
insomnial fear without cauo,timidity ; in venturing, and gen-
eral inability toact naturally andrationally as others do, because
the treatment can be prepared se-
cretly at borne and taken withoutany one's.-Knowledg-

Overworked office men and themanv victims of aoeietv'a
hoars and dissipation will, . ft Is I... t, 4Jk . 1. . . .1 . ... Vmwu, iiiiu 1 tovu 1 nil 1 l-l- sir'sin need of.

If tha reader decides to try It.get three ounces of ordinary Isyrup sarsapariiia compound ana
one ounce compound fluid balm-wor- t;

mix and let stand two
hours: then get one ounce Com-
pound essence cardiol and one
ounce tincture ' cadomena corn-pou- nd

(not cardamom); mix alltogether, shake well afid take a
teaspoonful after each meal and
one when retiring.

A certain Well known medicalexpert asserts that thousands ofmen ana many women are suf-
ferersii all because of dormant
circulation of the blood and a

impairment of the nrvous force, whicfc begets the mosti dreadful symptoms and untoldI misery. (Adv.)
; 4 - -

n

Files for Congress
Frofreeslvt; Slogan Xaeluaes national

Woman Soft rage; Presidential Pri-
mary; Protection of Homes.
Salem, Or., March IS. Fred W.

Mears ot Medford has entered the po-

litical arena by filing his declaration
of candidacy far the Progressiva nom-

ination for congressman In the first
district. His slogan is: '"Social Justice
legislation; national woman suffrage;
presidential primary; homes protected;
Oregon's development."

H. C. Kornegay and Louis Knehn,
both of Portland, filed as candidates
for Republican nominations for repre-
sentative in Multnomah.

James T. Jeffries of Astoria. Repub
lican, filed for representative in Clat and
sop county.

Representative Robert N. Stanfleld
of Stanfleld filed for reelection in the
twenty-secon- d district.

H. B. Davidhlzec who lives on a
farm near Joseph, filed for tha Repub
lican nomination for representative in
the twenty-fourt- h district, comprising
Uhion and Wallowa counties.

Extension Granted
In Land Grant Case of

Three Bays Allowed to Perfect Appeal
by Counsel of Southern Paolfio Ball-roa- d

Company in tj. B. Court.
United States District Judge R. S.

Bean yesterday granted Attorney
W. D. Fenton. counsel for the South
ern Pacific, an additional time of threa
days in which to complete the record
In the Oregon and California land
grant forfeiture suit, which has been
appealed to the United States circuit
court of appeals.

It has been in process of prepara-
tion since last summer, when Judge
Wolverton ordered the land grant In
the Willamette valley forfeited to the
government, because the railroad com
pany failed to carry out terms of the orgrant.

Common sense can prove an alibi
in most cases.

PORTLAND FOLKS
ASTONISH DRUGGIST 1

W sell many good medicines' but
w. . tal, .r. n, h,v,hllM1

1

bark, glycerine, etc, known as Adler- -

is me dtoi we aver boio.
land folks astonish us dailv bv tell- --
lng how QUICKLY Adler-l-k-a relieves

" "
consUpatlon. Many report that A
SINGLE DOSE relieves these troubles
almost IMMEDIATEX.Y We are glad
we are Portland agents for Adler-i-k- a.

The Huntley Drug Co, Fourth and
. .wasnington.

0RRINE
FOR DRINK HABIT

So uniformly successful has OR- -
RINE been in restoring the victims of
the "Drink Habit" into sober and ase--

want to emphasize the fact that OR- -

UK KINK costs oruy i.vv per
for Free Booklet. Perkins Hotel Fbar- -
mmey. 6th and Washington sts.

FEARFUL HUMOR

COVERED FAC-E-

RESINOL CURED

Itchy, Covered With Pimples aad Kost
Vasigbtly, Instantly Believes.

Paterson, N. J Dec- - . 1913.:
"About a year ago toy face began to
crack and get scaly in blotches. It
soon got worse and my face was all
spotted and rough, and it itched me
very much at night, and caused me
no end of discomfort. After a month
or so pimples and blackheads began
to show, first in small numbers, and
then gradually covering my entire
face. It was awful. The pimples
were sore and the rash was Itchy
and my face had a most unsightly
appearance. I tried different kinds of
soaps, creams and massages ana also
a strict diet, but I could get no re
lief. Resinnl Soap and Resinol Oint
ment caused me Instant relief. By
the tlrt-.- another jar of Resinol
Ointment and cake of Resinol Snap were
gone I can truthfully say that it was
a complete cure. My race naa as- -

turned fls former color and looks,
due to Resinol Soap and Resinol Olnt
ment. They are. I think, the best for

I

I8" in trouble." (Signed) Robert
I Troj ano, SB E. 21st St.
I
1 Kesinoi oap ana umimeni n
1 r1,m. .nd other skin eruptions, stop

itching Instantly, and are most valu
able for pimples, dandruff, sores.
burns, bolls, piles, etc. For trial site,
free, write to Resinol, Dept. 8-- R

Baltimore, Md. A few unscruputou
dealers try to sell satstltules fr
Resinol. Look but for them. Adv.

For n a'1Tw 4P
k - BrowchiCCoughs n jj ICrXlJCtfVaaW

KsWMMtls VUsBKtBaf astbsaa, sscMeaaal
SL. bmle item. 1QHJ i. BKOWI AB01.1aHa,SsB

r", ir.T""". t,,

5;:.-- ZrlZZ-rr7mZxlPmo- n or the building to be utilizedtving .b ve".rs n a n a n Atfm a vi i Yrt anTinr x? irn
Emperor""o WMlliam

v.- -.
of Germany.

...OTk...a. """l.,,,,- -

A copy flf trvana' letter was bf-jo- n 1

steel on time. Work on the
Broadway front of the structure is

Eastern.
The Vau Tuyl measure, which would

change the bauklng laws and restrict intooperations of private 'banks, has
passed both houses of the New Tork
legislature. "Loan sharks" are deit
a liard blow In the bill. 1

Juliet Brletung, beautiful young
daughter of Kdward N. Brletung, a
wealthy New York banker, denies she the
was married to Max Fredrick tCleiat, a
gardener, whose mother lives at Man-Ifttlqu- e.

Mloh. Dr. Mattery, tector of of
Grace church, New York, declares he bor.
married a couple giving the above
names. was

Mystery surrounds an earthquake ofrumor at Atlantic Pity. Residents one
there did not notice the shook, which at
is claimed to have disturbed people
of Wildman, breaking Windows, etc

Fight on the frats at Yale seems to
be on the wane. Referendum vote on
the resolution to transfer "tap day"
ceremony from old campus to less fre-
quented eoo.

Berkeley oval, will be held by
Juniors today. "

Midshipmen of the graduating class
st the Naval academy during the final
12 months at school will be privileged
to vlBlt homes of officers and places
In Annapolis any afternoon of the Isweek.

Federal Judgn Carpenter at Chicago
fined the Kmplre theatre company he$3600 for breaking the Interstate com-
merce law regarding rebates. Rates
paid for advertising In programs by
railroads were said to bo unreasonably
high.

The American Fxpress company will
erect a building 32 stories high In low
er Broadway, New 'York, to cost ofIt Is reported, despite the re-
port ofthat express companies are hard
hit by parcel post.

Kleanor Gates, the authoress (Mrs.
Walton Tully) says her husband's suit
for divorce at lios Angeles Is no sur
prise, es she left him two years ago.
She says If separation can be consid-
ered aa desertion, she can't deny the
charge.

Moving pictures and billboards in
Chicago are being used In the cam-
paign to defeat the proposed subway

Eyes
Cmiiredl

Sample Bottle FREE
tt

Oratafnl Patltnls. TtU of Almost Jtlr.
eeuioas Cores of orannUted Xdds,
Wild Hairs, TJlceraj saA Cataractstt Mas Weak Xyas Strong, andarras Xastaat Bollef to the

Burning Pata er Boiwcass er
trained Byes, or Eyes
Xort by Wight Work.

- Xfora, I

If you suffer from Wmbt Rn a, I

Failing Eyes either diseased or weak
from eld age and have tried Doctors,
Oculists, and all kinds of remedies, do
not ba led to believe that there is no
hope for you.

Write today for a trial bottle
Schlegel's Magle Eya Lotion. It Will j

cost you nothlbg, either now or at any I

other time, and you will ba surprised I

at the wonderful and Instant benefit It I

gives to those who suffer from any one I

of dozens of ays ailments.

After,
Grateful Patients testify to almost

miraculous cures of Cataracts, Granu- -
iTT&TMMinrt nearly 1

m:;, rr,. wrdt. tb. rt a. ,
thrown away their .lassos after using
mis magic remeay ror oniy a weea. 1

.v-.- .. - u 1. Ay muon

pon and Sand it NOTiZ-be- fors yea
this paper down.

Tha sending of thla cbubon mav
mean many years of peace and happl -

tnr vtta. Instead of sin nttnr
Made miserable by blindness.

FrCC BOllle COllDOIl
Thl .moor. . k. knoCtnr m . trial tettla of I

Bebleireis uag-i-e tit nemacy sent to yea
mud. At mnir nil in roar swsm aM
address dotrcd Uses kelow and mall to
the H. T. ncniesei ion uosae amakl
Baildiof. raoria, iu.

a avv saaeal-n-

the utmost confidence in that remedy.
Therefore, when weSeffer you Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets with this proof Of
our faith In them, jt r leaves you no
room for hesitation on doubt.

The remarkable success of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets it due to the fact
that they contain. an6tB other things.
Bismuth and Pepsin ingredients
indorsed by the ' medial profession as
invaluable in the treatment,of atomacn
Ills. They Boothe the; inflamed stom-
ach, check heartburn' and distress.
stimulate the secrctldri "of gastric Juice.
aid In rapid and comfortable digestion 1.
of the food and beifmo quickly con
vert it into rich, red blood. In a short
time they tend to restore tha stomach
to a naturally comfortable, easy acting,
healthy state. They, also benefit the
bowels.
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progressing rapidly

South Portland Sale.
Mrs. Bessie Goldstein has purchased

from the Mitchell Investment company
the north half of lot 6. block 192. cltv.
The parcel has a frontage of 25 feet on
the east side of Broadway, between 1 a. Q. Bender, erect one aad oae half story j ful citizens, and so strong is our eon-Colle- ge

and Hall etreet, and was sold I frame dwelling. Junior, between Thirteenth I rjdence In Its curative powers, that we

meeting, it is thought, was to solieUfy
the triple alliance. Emperor William
will also meet Emperor Francis Jo- -
seph of Austria before proceeding to
ry)rfu

Messages from the front at Torreon.
Mexico, said that manv wounded were
being sent northward. No details were
given out, but the dispatches admitted
the federals were resisting with unex
pected determination.

Vice Admiral Matsumoto and many
lesser naval officers were removed
from their commands at Toklo in con
nection with the naval scandal.

Frederick Mistral, the poet, died at
John Redmond stated that the Na

tionalist party will Insist on the pass
age of the Ireland home rule bill. His
announcement forecasts further di8-
turbances in Ulster and bitter parlia -
mentary fights. Redmond's statement
followed reports that Premier Asqulth

eary iraUdlne.' First, between Tayror fend B is sold under this positive guar-cx-

btiiWer, Hols ft Kraose; 1B6. I antee. If, after a trial, you get no
.r,mD. ?wenfn- - s&Jisi .yi be"fun5.e.a: Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are sold ,

only at the mora than '000 Rexall
stores, and in tnis town only by us.
inree sires, zdc, 009 ana ji.oo. rTh , ,Ow, Drug Co. , (Adv.)

might dissolve parliament even beroreM'The Great Illusion," aaaressing stan.

The Ws
Confidence in
any article intended to relieve
the sufferings of : humanity is
not lightly won: ; There must .

be continued proof of value.
But for three generations, and
throughout the"?worldt endur-
ing and growing fame and
favor have been accorded

because they have proved to
be the best corrective and
preventive of disordered con-
ditions of stomach, liver, kid

I ui raa. luo avuaavw aaa udi, .w a ciais i

I aerea sent to ayor aipee.
"i"$30,057.48 remains nnpaid of a total of

I i.iu,.o.zy on coniracis iur me couri. j
I nous e. i ne commissioners approvea a
1 Certificate Ot $2500 to Whldden &
i Lewis, architects of the courthouse, as
I portion or ineir lee.

Japanese Invasion
Impossible, He Says1

I ...-i- ti n.n-- aw.. m,
detltl It Would Tak 47,000,000 ?p I

se Tears to conanar uaitea row.
Stanford University, Cal-- . March SC.lit wouid tak 47.000,000 Japanese

1 mister so venrn t invade and eon.
j ,ueP the United States," said Norman I
1 Anarell. enemv of war and author of

tnA : etuaents O" the Japanese I

and Mexican situations. He explained I

that he based his figures upon Boer I

war Statistics. I

"AS for Mexico," ne conunuea, j
course you can go in there if yon .like,
but you've got to go permanently.

Get Rid oi
Piles at Home

Sirtible Home Remedy. Easily Applied
Gives Quick Relief and Prevents ja,, T . r I1

All uanger irom wpersuon.

Bead for Free Trial Package aad Prove
WAV "r-v- V BT a aav

Don't even think of an operation for
piles. Remember what the eld family
doctor said: Any part or tne Doay cut
away is gone rorever. . uat or two ap-
plications of Pyramid Pile Remedy and
ail tne pain, tire ami torture ceiseatit. - .i.na.lr,Ktv Ka aam
jested veins are reduced to normal and
v nn will soon bfe all right again. Try
ffl".""?'-- f )L V&t
rUl PackaVe and prorTOyiM ene

Hon ft is the right remedv for vour" -
case, even tnougn you may ne wearing

.
Upbh belOW at

p;h"ow ye nciuslVly what Pyra--
I mj,j pile Remedy will do. Then youUh tha. winilnv iMmn fn t

PACXAQE COTJPOH.
tyramld Drug Company, 455 Pyra-

mid Bldg Marshall, Mich. Kindly
send me a trial treatment of Pyramid
Pile Remedy at once, by mail, FREE,
In plain wrapper, .so 1 can prove itssplendid results. 1

Name k , .

Street ...
City . ... ... .State. .

Executive.
President Wilson motored to ths

home of Senator .Stone for a chat witli'
tithe solon. who la ill. Stone is new

chairman of tke foreign relations corn- -
mlttee and tae meeting was of an of
ricial nature

Representative Hobson spent $63(7.34
,n his senatorial campaign, according
to report of expenses filed in Alabama.
National Woman's Temperance union
gave toward his fund.

The Interstate comnferce commission
suspended until July 24 a proposed
advance of about 18 per cent on trans
portation by express of carload lots
of fruit and Vegetables from Califor
nia to Montana and the east.

The house passed tha Hensle bill.
Drohlbltlnar th lmnnrtatlnn nf
manufactured by convict or Dauber la- 1
a r. k Ioor. ispeaKer tjiarK ruled out Repre
sentative Mann's proposed amendment!barfing child labor goods from coun - 1

tries having no child labor laws. I

Oregon.
T1 maliln,nt a V. . .

h been removed from Green to Gold),,. ,, . I

Beaver Portland Cement comoanv. I
Jamie, aged 5, son of Wess Shipley,

tsanxs, leu out or a aay Into 1mow a. . . . . . . . .maagcr, umirag nis arm. He haJ I

LVW". hlch Was
1 successful last year during the Cherry
I Fair. Will ba repeated this vtae nn

for $3800.

Real Estate Transfers.
Jesse L. &tt to Edward T. tTorkinc

Ladd Estate bo. to Arthur ?ranaoa,
"Horaaaad' w7fT tTFrericW 'a. vw

Dunham, tot 8, S. B. 8., Columbia Iueignts addition ,n
1

1

"OO 1

Georfa Cook and wife to Bertha A. 1

Kuhner, lot 10, block 4, Market street
addition t 100

uarpenrer ana nustiana to Oscarg irfleld, lot 6. block 101, Rose
citt Park 10

Oregon 4 Wachlngton Division of T. P.
A of A. to Henry Malater, east 0

"ASa l 83,000

ec ai to roniana ciourins; nuts uo..
part James Thompson D. L. C. In
N.Wi 4 section 21. township 1

north, range 1 east
W. E. Splcer aad wife to Ellen W.

Peterson, lot 6, west 4 feet, lot 5.
block 2. Cannoa addition . 700

C. A. Mulr and wife to 9. W. Dlck-M- st

son, V,., lote 2, S. block 1, Oam- -
eron'ai addition 101

Jo. N. Smith and wife to W. J. Bum- -
mars, east so reet. lot a. ciocfc 3.
Brush's second addition 10

Henry Meister and wife to Oretroa A
Washington Division of T. P. A. of
A., lot 5. south 40 feet lot 6. block
2, Madeline 5,000

George Balston et al to David I. Will-lam- s
et al, east 48 reet, west 434

feet, snath 170 feet, block . Meant
Hood View , 1,650

j. w. cawea ana wire to tt. v. rarny,
part lot S, block 1, McMlHes's tddl- -
tioa 10

J. Cecil Tamlesia to Vert Pike Tam- -
leele. lots 13, 14; blork 8, Pledmoot. 1,

I. C OsWfelter aad wire to K. D. cn-itad- T

et al. lots 3. 4. block 5. Bra- -
see street addition 6,500 j

Mary si. us nee to wiunat nance, west
so reet t 1. diock ,

Villa Extd 10
racy Grobs and husbaad to Aent
Fucbs, lot 2. aortb 14 reet lot 15.
block e, crystal sprtogs aaainon--. .. 10

10i 2X1 Vii" ir:1 min, M3vm.rn.vj i 101 1 m cv a, xj. i.- -
1 Rademaeher. lots 11. 12. block 3
I MaBleharst 10
I Uartha Lee and husband to John

Dn. Park addition rT.-TT"-
.?.

1
I H. S. Rowe and wife to Harry Rowe,
1 ot a. Mock 250. Hollsday's additMtt. 19!

"A ii heH7 ,5ndKi,Lsb2nd V ,G;
I ' W. tTOSt, lot lu, diock , colonial

10
liltchell Investmebt Co. to Bessie Gold-

stein, north H. lot 6, block 13
8.800

ifoci, iberif f,' to "sirs." 'b'.' OoVd-tei- a,

lota, block 5, reet Psrk
addition, lota 13, 14. 15. Is, block
10, Argyle Park additloa. i :.. 4

Bars A. IdcGoWaa and husband to Elnra
M. wtest, lots JO, ltt, DIOCK O, L.O- -
lumMi HeiRhts 10

Alexander Bernstein, Admr., to O. T.
Hedfecock. lot 6. block 47, Sell-Wo-

kddltlea 1.0O0
sYleasMtr Bernstein. Admr., to J. B.

HerriBgton. tot . 13, block 46, SeU- -
weea aaoiuo" ..................... 1,400

Edward F. Hocking and wife to Jesse
U Scott, lot 9, block 43, Sellwood. 10

J--. Pir-Wr- ma riftv-fift- h streets: I

0uUder. j: aL Hwdesty: $1200. . I

n?51 ?L JEKEf:andAlder, between Elchty-eight- h

bnllder,- - sme; $1280.r t. M,iPiw. ret one storr frsaie swe!
llhir! Morrison, between Eighty-fourt- h and

.- hniidsr.. , a. Salliet:. 11 TOO.
. . .. .

Oerber ft Tefft, erect one ana one nair arory
frame dwellinf . riftr-secon- between Flf ty- -

slith and Firty-aeveni- n avenues; uiuiuer.
an mm, K17:,n.

Powers f urniture company, rrpmr .1,, .Wr;
mill bnlldlnn, soatfieast corner iiura ana iia--

kill; Pnliner, 4. u. XTtwnain, sy.

Drunkards
Saved Secretly

Through aWonderful Remedy Which
. 'a. m a w. --a a

Any Lay van use oecrctiy m
Tea, Coffee or Food.

Costs nothing to Try.

A 11 Hmil Sines Pas Ouit Drintc
If vou bae a husband, son. brotherj lather

bT fttend who Is a victim of lioanr. all roa
hm ,a Aa ia ,t nit mnr hmm m4 Kilili
on the coupon below, to saay oe uiantrui
as long as jo ve test you oi it.

Free Trial Package Coupon
r. j. w. Haines Company,

hmS MY au. ! Ji m .a. AJft

VWWs asr it) si sa swi mf W vraiiis a V1UV,
Ptpaw skMiti bm, ,fMtlnte.r fejfi Ttur

Z.mt. 4 AIn ssrvahvukf ask wA AnA MtUASi I a, u f ia IU v a ' cv 1. mmw uassa sa J

know what It cori((, a trlsl pack are of
Golden Remedy to prove that what yon etalia

... . . . . .iur IV is uuv c I i', 1.

Name

Street .'.
Ulty iftiksaik,tt,,ii,,v,ii,i
gtate :u..:-.:-:

neys and bowels. The first '
4. at " taose gives quickfeiieianaper- -

VWAfAffiVlf fMTtAttAMAMT' sAllsli r- - ?

j larger scale than ever before. A joint I cents at any drug store. Don't suffer
I mln, nt hnsiviAsa men a tv.lannthrr Beedlesa minute. Wrtts now.

11 tr. iikiia. iimiii iikfriiriiL j 111111 w

their systematic ;jase.- A trial
will fchow why, in all homes,
the use of Beeeham's Pills

Continues
To Increase

SoMsvsrrwWi. la Usee 10a,, BSa.
Ta jwt aU f kafsatfidB. Us asai sUaU

: ssaissl sa ftsad Wto aarecttses was istri Vsa.

AD1ES! ask for'
AHTIRO niXIURE via. 6.
It h a : staodard. baraibm. vv ireasy te tlv sets like o)(t('".

Prt ti.tjtt, 4: bauble atrenslb.
tSMh i I'MMil-rH- (Mraat4 and

v-- " ."i:"fhe safe a rerttsea ty ievtoad Drag C. Morrison Su

plan.
Frank Yoakum, mall carrier on the

root between Waldport, Alsea Bay
and Newport, lost a horse from over
work and Is finding difficulty inraaamg tne trip or 15 miles each day.

Pacific Coast.
Construction will begin at once o

tae largest hotel building lh San Fraft.
Cisco. The structure will b 23 stor
ies higb and axtend 70 Xect balew tha j

artn-- s eurrace.
Customs guards cleaned up $170,0001
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